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All women, who are in the 40s, should be coun selled about the added risk of men o pause-
related weight gain and body fat redis tri bu tion. This has been recom men ded by a group of
experts from all over the coun try in a �rst-of-its-kind stand ard oper at ing pro ced ure issued
for man age ment of obesity and over weight in mid life women.
The guidelines, which have been pub lished in journal Dia betes and Meta bolic Syn drome: Clin -
ical Research & Reviews, are sig ni �c ant because �rstly, these have been developed under a
project fun ded by the depart ment of sci ence and tech no logy and second, because plans are to
dis sem in ate these to all health care pro viders so that urgent action can be taken to tackle the
crisis of obesity and over weight in mid life women or those aged between 40 and 55 years.
Accord ing to the research ers, obesity in mid life women is a clin ical and pub lic health chal -
lenge. “Mid life women exper i ence sev eral bio lo gical and hor monal changes that lead to
weight gain, espe cially in the abdom inal region. Fur ther, this men o pausal trans ition a�ects
life style-related beha viour such as eat ing, phys ical activ ity and sleep prac tices in a way that
pro motes weight gain. These women �nd it di�  cult to man age cor rect ive eat ing and phys ical
activ ity beha viour in their day-to-day life,” the research ers have said.
Dr Naval K Vikram, the cor res pond ing author of the guidelines, who is a pro fessor in the
depart ment of medi cine at AIIMS, told TOI that obesity and over weight in middle-life women
increase the risk of sev eral
other ill nesses, for example dia betes, hyper ten sion, fatty liver and heart dis eases. “Our aim is
to increase the aware ness and under score the import ance of timely iden ti �c a tion, eval u ation
and man age ment of the prob lem to pre vent other ill nesses,” he said.
Gen er ally, mid life women with weight-related health issues are given gen eric life style coun -
selling at health care set tings, like “eat healthy foods” and “exer cise reg u larly”. The research -
ers say even highly motiv ated mid life women �nd it chal len ging to main tain cor rect ive life -
style-related beha viours when they encounter mid life-spe ci�c bar ri ers and have poor weight
loss out comes in the long term.
“The new recom mend a tions men tion pro to cols for the man age ment of over weight and
obesity in mid life women across di� er ent health care set tings. These call for intens ive cus tom -
ised weight man age ment coun selling for women in the early 40s, when they are exper i en cing
men o pausal trans ition,” Dr Piy ush Ran jan from AIIMS said.
Accord ing to the guidelines, emphasis should be on cor rect ive life style beha viours and hand -
ling health issues spe ci�c to men o pausal trans ition like men o pausal symp toms, sleep dis turb -
ances, psy cho lo gical dis tress, bone and joint health and other comor bid it ies.
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